The Goal of Chiropractic is to permit children to come into adulthood at their optimal state of
development, physically, mentally and socially so that they can live and contribute to the world.
Informed Consent
There are some risks associated with any care and advice received here at The Healthpraxis family
wellness centre. On occasion, people may feel sore, achy or tired after an examination,
adjustment/entrainment or after implementing the advice given. This type of reaction typically
resolves quickly as your body adapts and heals. Adjustments / Entrainments provided are in the
form of low force touches and / or the more classical type of high-velocity low amplitude (HVLA)
adjustment (which may or may not cause sounds known as audible releases) all of which will be
applied to the areas in need of attention. Also, myofascial work may be used to alleviate undue
stress on the body; education may be provided to help you build a better understanding of
perception, rehabilitative and pre-habilitative exercises, breath control, mind-body strategies, and
general health instruction. Your practitioner will evaluate your case, explain the care and a
suggested care plan, this can also include referral to your general practitioner (Doctor) for
consultation and / or further evaluation if deemed necessary.
Please sign here for consent _____________________________________________________
I understand that Chiropractic in this office is not a replacement for any treatment provided by other
types of practitioners. I understand that I am not receiving care for any condition or symptom other
than spinal tension, vertebral subluxation and the associated loss of spinal and neural integrity. I
understand that diagnosis or treatment symptoms are a matter for Medical Professionals. I
understand that seeking advice from another type of health care provider should not interfere with
the care currently being provided by this office.
Please sign here for consent _____________________________________________________
Acknowledgement
I (parent/guardian) __________________________________________ accept that in due time I
will discuss or will be been given the opportunity to discuss with my practitioner the nature of the
care at The Healthpraxis, alternatives to Chiropractic Care, my care plan in particular and the
contents of this consent form.
Consent
I (parent/guardian) __________________________________________consent to the care offered
or recommended to me for my child by my practitioner, including, myofascial work, Adjustment /
Entrainments or mobilisation to the joints of my child’s spine (neck and back), pelvis and extremities
(shoulder, upper limbs, and lower limbs). I intend this consent to apply to all present and future
Adjustments / Entrainments at this Chiropractic office and understand that I must voice my concerns
if this decision changes. Declaration: I confirm that the information provided in this form is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge. I have read and understood the ‘Privacy Policy’ and ‘Informed
Consent’ sections and agree to proceed with care.
Child Name____________________________________________ Date: ____________________

